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Definitions
"Selle" shall mean RJ WallerCustomsBrokersPty Ltd and its successorsand
assigns.
'Sub-Contractod
shallmean and include;
(a) Railwaysor Airwaysoperatedby the Commonwealth
or any Stateor any
othercountryor by any corporation;
or
(b) Any other person,firm or Sellerwith whom the Sellermay arrangefor the
carriageof any Goodsthe subjectof the contract;or
(c) And any personwho is now or hereaftera servant,agent, employeeor
sub-contractorof any of the persons referredto in clause 1.2(a\ and
1.2(b).
' C u s t o m e r ' s h a l lm e a n t h e C u s t o m e ro r a n y p e r s o n p e r s o n sa c t i n g
or
on
behalf of and with the authorityof the Customer.Where more than one
jointly
and
Customerhas enteredinto this agreement,the Cuslomersshall be
severallyliablefor all paymentsof the Price.
'Guaranto/ meansthat person(or persons),or entitywho
agreeshereinto be
liablefor the debtsof the Customeron a principaldebtorbasis.
'Goods' shall mean cargo togetherwith any container,packaging,or pallet(s)
suppliedby the Customerto the Sellerfor the purposesof movementfrom one
place to another by way of the Seller'sServices(and where the contextso
permitsshall includeany supplyof Servicesas hereinafter
defined).
'Services' shall mean all servicessuppliedby the Sellerto the Customerand
(and where the contextso permits
includesany advice or recommendations
shallincludeany supplyof Goodsas definedsupra).
'Price' shall mean the cost of the Servicesas agreedbetweenthe Sellerand
the Customersubjectto clause4 of this contract.
Acceptance
Any instructionsreceivedby the Seller from the Customerfor the supplyof
Servicesshall constituteacceplanceof the terms and conditionscontained
herein.
Upon acceptanceof these terms and conditionsby the Customerthe terms
and conditionsare irrevocableand can only be rescindedin accordancewith
these terms and conditionsor with the writtenconsentof the managerof the
Seller.
are authorisedto
None of the Seller'sagents,contractorsor representatives
make any representations,statements, conditions or agreemenls not
expressedby the managerof the Seller in writingnor is the Seller bound by
slatements.
any such unauthorised
These terms and conditionsare to be read in conjunctionwith the Seller's
consignmentnote, agreement,airway bills, manifests,or any other forms as
provided by the Seller to the Customer. lf there are any inconsistencies
betweenthese documentsthen the terms and condrtionscontainedin this
documentshallorevail.
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Services
The Servicesshall be as describedon the invoices,consignmentNote,airway
bills,manifests,salesorder or any otherforms as providedby the Sellerto the
Customer.

4.
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Price And Payment
At the Seller'ssolediscretion;
(a) The Price shall be as indicatedon invoicesprovidedby the Sellerto the
Customeiin respectof Seruicessupplied;or
(b) The Price of the Servicesshall be the Seller'squotedPricethat shall be
binding r;porrthe Seller provided that the Customer shall accept the
Selleis quotewithintwenty-eight(28)days.
The Seller may by giving notice to the Customerincreasethe Price of the
Servicesto reflectany irrcreasein the cost to the Sellerbeyondthe reasonable
control of the Seller (including, without limitation, foreign exchange
fluctuations,
or increasesin taxes oi custonrsdutiesor insurancepremiumsor
warehousingcosts).
Time for paymentfor the Servicesshall be of the essenceand will be stated
on the invoice,consignmentNote, airway bills, manifestsor any other order
forms. lf no time is stated then payrnentshall be made beforethe delivery
date.
At the Sellerssole discretion,for certainapprovedCustomerspaymentwill be
due thirty(30)daysfollowingthe date of the invoice.
Paymentwill be made by cash, or by cheque,or by bank cheque,or by credit
card, or by direct credit,or by any other method as agreed to betweenthe
Customerand the Seller.
The Price shall be increasedby the amountof any GST and other taxes and
duties that may be applicable,except to the extent that such taxes are
expresslyincludedin any quotationgiven by the Seller.
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Seller Not Common Seller
The Seller is not a Common Seller and will accept no liabilityas such. All
articles are carried or transportedand all storage and other services are
performed by the Seller subject only to these conditionsand the Seller
reseryes the right to refuse the carriage or transport of articles for any person
corporationor Sellerand the carriageor transportof any class of articlesat its
discretion.
Customer-PackedContainers
lf a Containerhas not been stowedby or on behalfof the Seller
the Sellershallnot be liablefor loss of or damageto the Goodscausedby;
(a) the mannerin whichthe Containerhas beenstowed;or
(b) the unsuitability
of the Goodsfor carriagein Containers;or
(c) the unsuitability
or defectiveconditionof the Container.
NominationOf Sub-Contractor
The Customerherebyauthorisesthe Seller (if it should think fit to do so) to
for the carriageof any Goodsthe subjectof the
arrangewith a Sub-Contractor
contract. Any such arrangementshall be deemed to be ratified by the
who shall
Customerupon deliveryof the said Goods to such Sub-Contractor,
thereuponbe entitledto the full benefitof these terms and conditionsto the

In so lar as it may be necessaryto ensurethat
same extent as the
such Sub-Contractor
shall be so entitledthe Seller shall be deemedto enter
intothis contractfor its own benefitand alsoas aoentfor the Sub-Contractor.
8.
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MethodOfTransport
lf the Customerinstructsthe Seller to use a particularmethod of carriage
whetherby road, rail, sea or air the Seller will give priorityto the method
designatedbut if that methodcannotconveniently
be adoptedby the Sellerthe
Customershallbe deemedto authorisehim to carry or havethe Goodscarried
by anothermethodor methods.

9.
9.1

Route Deviation
The Customershall be deemedto authoriseany deviationfrom the usualroute
or manner of carriage of Goods that may in the absolutediscretionof the
Sellerbe deemedreasonableor necessaryin the circumstances.

10.
Delivery
10.1 The Selleris authorisedto deliverthe Goodsat the addressgiven to the Seller
by the Customerfor that purposeand it is expresslyagreed that the Seller
shall be taken to have deliveredthe Goods in accordancewith this contractif
at that address the Seller obtains from any person a receipl or a signed
deliverydocketfor the Goods.
10.2 The Sellermay deliverthe Goods by separateinstalments(in accordancewith
the agreeddeliverysche{ule),Each separateinstalmentshall be invoicedand
paidfor in accordancewith the provisionsin this contract.
10.3 Unless otheMise expressly agreed in writing no responsibilityin tort or
contractor otheMise will be acceptedby the Sellerfor any loss of or damage
to or deteriorationof Goods or misdeliveryor failure to deliver or delay in
deliveryof Goods includingchilled,frozen refrigeratedor perishableGoods
either in transit or in storage for any reason whatsoever. The Seller is
authorisedto deliver the Goods at the address given to the Seller by the
Customerfor that purposeand it is expresslyagreedthat the Seller shall be
laken to have deliveredthe Goods in accordancewith this contractif at that
addresshe obtainsfrom any persona receiptor signeddeliverydocketfor the
Goods.
10.4 The failure of the Seller to deliver shall not entitle either party to treat this
contractas repudiated.
10.5 The Sellershall not be liable{or any loss or damagewhateverdue to failureby
the Sellerto deliverthe Goods(or any of them) promptlyor at all.
11.
11.1

Loss Or Damage
The Sellershallbe under no liabilitywhatsoeverunless.
(a) the Customerprovideswritten notice to the Seller detailingthe alleged
damage,and that such written noticeshall receivedby the Sellerseven
(7) daysafterthe deliveryof the Goods;or
(b) ln the case where the Goods have been lost in transitthen the Customer
shall be requiredto providewrittennoticedetailingthe allegedloss within
fourteen(14)days of the dateof dispatchof the Goods.

12.
Unpaid Seller's Rights to Dispose of Goods
12.1 The Sellershall have a lien on the Goods and any documentsrelatingto the
Goodsand/orany other Goods or cargo of the Custornerin the possessionor
controlof the Sellerand any documentsrelatingto thoseother Goodsor cargo
for all sums payableby the Customerto the Sellerfor that purposeand shall
have the right 1o sell such Goods or cargo by publicauctionor privatetreaty
withoutnoticeto the Customer. The Sellershailbe entitledto retainthe sums
due to it, in additionto the charges incurredin detentionand sale of such
Goodsor cargo,from the proceedsof sale and shall renderany surplusto the
entitledoerson.
13. Insurance
13.1 The Sellerwill effecl Insuranceof goods as the Customer'sagentsand at the
Customer'sexpense if the Customerinstructsthe Seller in writingto do so,
and where the Customerdoes not specifywhat class of insuranceis to be
affected the Seller may effect that class of insurance which the Seller
considersto be most appropriateto the goods.
14.
Charges Earned
14.1 The Seller'scharges shall be consideredearned as soon as the Goods are
loadedand despatchedfrom the Customer'spremises
t5.
Demurrage
15.1 The Customerwill be and remain responsibleto the Seller for all its proper
charges incurredfor any reason. A charge may be made by the Seller in
respectof any delay in excess of thirty (30) minutes in loadingor unloading
occurringother than from the defaultof the Seller. Such permissibledelay
period shall commence upon the Seller reportingfor loading or unloading.
Labourto load or unloadthe vehicleshall be the responsibility
and expenseof
the Customeror Consignee.
16.
DangerousGoods
16.1 The Customer or his authorisedagent shall not tender for carriage any
explosive,inflammableor otherwisedangerousGoods without presentinga
full descriptionof those Goods and in defaultof so doing shall be liablefor all
lossand damagecasedthereby.
17.
ConsignmentNote
17.1 lt is agreedlhat the persondeliveringany Goods to the Sellerfor carriageor
forwardingis authorisedto sign the consignmentnotefor the Customer.
18.
CustomersResponsibility
18.1 The Customerexpresslywanants with the Seller that the Customeris either
the owner or the authorisedagent of the owner of any Goods or propertythe
subject matter of this contract of cartage and by entering into this contractthe
Customeracceptsthese condltionsof contractfor the Consigneeas well as for
all otherpersonson whose behalfthe Customeris acting.
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19.
19.1 By enteringinto any agreementto which these conditionsapply,the Customer
on his own behalfand as agent of the owner, senderand consigneeagrees
and furtheroffersto limit the liabilityof all servants,employeesand agentsof
the Seller in respectto the Goods and subjectto the agreementto the extend
that each such servant,employeeand agent shall be protectedby and entitled
to the full benefitof all provisionsin these conditionsexcludingor restricting
tortuousliabilityof any kind;
(a) The offer hereinbeforereferred to shall be accepted by the act of each
such servantemployeeor agent in performingany functionin relationto
or affectingthe Goodsthe subjectof the agreement;
(b) For the purposesof the foregoingprovisionsof this clause the Selleris
and shall be deemedto be actingas agenton behalfof the trusteefor the
benefit of all persons who are or become its servants,employeesor
agents from time to time and all such personsshall to this extentbe and
be deemedto be partiesto the agreementconcerned.
19.2 In additionto and withoutprejudiceto the foregoingConditionsthe Customer
undertakesthat it shall in any event indemnifythe Selleragainst all liabilities
suffered or incuned by the Seller arising directly or indirectlyfrom or in
connectionwith the Customer'sinstructionsor their implementattonor the
Goods,and in particularthe Customershall indemnifythe Seller in respectof
any liabilityit may be under to any servant,agent or subcontractor,or any
haulier, Seller, warehouseman,or other person whatsoever at any time
involvedwith the Goods arising out of any claim made directlyor indirectly
againstany such party by the Customeror by any sender,consigneeor owner
of the Goods or by any personinterestedin the Goods or by any other person
whalsoever.
20.
The GommonwealthTrade PracticesAct 1974and Fair Trading Acts
20.1 Nothingin this agreementis intendedto have the affectof contractingout of
any applicableprovisionsof the Fair TradingActs in each of the Statesand
Territories of Australia, except to the extent permitted by those Acts where
applicable.
20.2 Liabilityof the Sellerarisingoul of any one tncidentwhetheror not there has
been any declaralionof valueof the Goods,for breachof warrantyimpliedinto
these terms and conditionsby the Trade Practices Act 1974 or howsoever
arising,is limitedto any of the followingas determinedby the Seller.
(a) The supplyingof the Servicesagain;or
(b) The paymentof the costof havingthe Servicessuppliedagain;or
(c) The lesser of AUD$200.00for loss of or damage to any such Goods,
packagesor units or AUD$2.00per kilogramor the gross weight for loss
of or damage to any such Goods, packages or units or $20.00 per
packageor unit lost or damaged.For the purposeof this clausethe word
"package' shall include the contents even if particulars have been
providedor incorporaledin any documentof the Seller.
21.
21.1

21.2

21.3
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Default& ConsequencesOf Default
lnterest on overdue invoices shall accrue from the date when payment
becomesdue daily until the date of paymentat a rate ol 2.5ok per calendar
monthand shallaccrueat sucha rateafteras well as beforeanyjudgement.
lf the Customerdefaultsin paynent of any invoicewhen due, the Customer
shall indemnify the Seller from and against all the Seller's costs and
disbursementsincludingon a solicitorand own client basis and in additionall
of the Sellels nomineescostsof collection.
Withoutpre.ludice
to any otherremediesthe Sellermay have, if at any time the
Customeris in breachof any obligation(includingthose relatingto payment),
the Seller may suspendor terminatethe supplyof Servicesto the Customer
and any of its otherobligationsunderthe terms and conditions.The Sellerwill
not be liable lo the Customerfor any loss or damage the Customersuffers
becausethe Sellerexercrsedits rightsunderthis clause.
All unpaidchargesshall be paid in full and withoutanyoffset,counterclaimor
deduction,in the currencyof the placeof receiptof the Goods or at the Seller's
option,in the currencyof the placeof deliveryat the TT sellingrate in affecton
the day of payment. lf the date determinedabove falls on a day which banks
are closed for business,the rate rulinqon the nexl succeedinobusinessdav
shallgovern.
In the eventthat:
(a) any money payable to the Seller becomes overdue, or in the Seller's
opinionthe Customerwill be unableto meet its paymentsas they fall due,
LJT:

(b) the Customerbecomesinsolvent,convenesa meetingwith its creditorsor
proposes or enters into an arrangemenlwith creditors,or makes an
assignmentfor the benefitof its creditors,Or;
(c) a receiver,manager,liquidator(provisionalor otheMise)or similarperson
is appointedin respectof the Cuslomeror any assetof the Customer,
then withoutprejudiceto the Customer'sotherremediesat law;
(i) the Seller shall be entitledto cancel all or any part of any order of the
Customerwhich remainsunperformedin additionto and withoutprejudice
to any olher remedies;and
(ii) all amounts owing to the Seller shall, whether or not due for payment,
immediatelybecomepayable.

Shouldthe Sellerelectto proceedin any mannerin accordancewith this
clause and/or its sub-clauses,the Customer andior Guarantor shall
indemnify the Seller from and against all the Seller's costs and
disbursements
includinglegalcostson a solicitorand own clientbasis.
(c) To give effectto the provisionsof clause122.1(a) and (b)l inclusivehereof
the Customer and/or the Guarantor (if any) do hereby irrevocably
nominateconstituteand appointthe Selleror the Seller'snomineeas the
Customer's and/or Guarantor's true and lawful attorney to execute
mortgagesand charges(whetherregisterableor not) includingsuch other
terms and conditionsas the Sellerand/orthe Seller'snomineeshallthink
fit in his/her/its/their
absolutediscretionagainst the joint and/or several
interestof the Customerand/orthe Guaranlorin any land, realtyor asset
in favourof the Sellerand in the Customer'sand/orGuarantor'sname as
may be necessaryto secure the said Customer'sandlor Guarantor's
obligationsand indebtednessto the Sellerand furtherto do and perform
all necessaryand other acts including institutingany necessarylegal
proceedings,and furtherlo executeall or any documentsin the Seller's
absolutediscretionwhich may be necessaryor advantageousto give
effectto the provisionsof this clause.
23.
PrivacyAct 1988
23.1 The Customerandior the Guarantor/sagree for the Seller to obtain from a
credit reporlingagency a credit report containrngpersonalcredit information
about the Customer and Guarantor/sin relation to credit provided by the
Seller.
23.2 The Customerand/or the Guarantor/sagree that the Seller may exchange
informationabout Customer and Guarantor/swith those credit oroviders
named in the Applicationfor Credit accountor named in a consumercredit
reportissuedby a reportingagencyfor the followingpurposes:
(a) To assessan applicationby Cuslomer:
(b) To notifyothercreditprovidersof a defaultby the Cusromer;
(c) To exchangeinformationwith othercreditprovidersas to the statusof this
credit account, where the Cuslomer is in default with other credit
providers;and
(d) To assessthe creditworthinessof Customerand/orGuarantor/s.
23.2 fhe Customerconsentsto the Seller being given a consumercreditreportto
collecloverduepaymenton commercialcredit (SectioniBK(1Xh) privacyAct
1988).
23.3 The Customeragreesthat PersonalData providedmay be used and retained
by the Seller for the followingpurposesand for other purposesas shall be
agreedbetweenthe Customerand Selleror requiredby law from time to time:
(a) provisionof Services;
(b) marketingof Servicesby the Seller,its agentsor distributorsin relationto
the Goodsand Services;
(c) analysing, verifying and/or checking the Customer's credit, payment
and/orstatusin relationto the provisionof Services,
(d) processingof any paymentinstructions,
directdebit facilitiesand/orcredit
facllitiesrequestedby Customer;and
(e) enablingthe dailyoperationof Customer'saccountand/orthe collectionof
amounts outstanding in the Customer's account in relation to the
Services.
23.4 The Seller may give, informationabout the Customerto a credil reporting
agencyfor the followingpurposes:
(a) to obtaina consumercreditreportaboutthe Cuslomer;and or
(b) allowthe creditreportingagencyto createor maintaina creditinformation
file containinginformationaboutthe Customer.
25. General
25.1 lf any provisionof theseterms and conditionsshall be invalid,void or illegalor
unenforceablethe validity existence, legality and enforceabilityof the
remainingprovisionsshall not be affected,prejudicedor impaired.
25.2 All Servicessuppliedby the Sellerare subjectto the laws of Victoriaand the
Sellertakes no responsibility
for changes in the law which affect the Goods
supplied.
25.3 The Sellershall be under no liabilitywhateverto the Customerfor any indirect
loss and/orexpense(includingloss of profit)sufferedby the Customerarising
oul of a breachby the Sellerof thesetermsand conditions.
25.4 In the event of any breachof this contractby the Sellerthe remediesof the
Customershall be limited to damages. Under no circumstancesshall the
liabilityof the Sellerexceedthe Priceof the Services.
25.5 The Customershallnot set off againstthe Priceamountsdue from the Seller.
25.6 The Sellerreservesthe rightto reviewthese terms and conditionsat any time
and from time to time. lf, followingany such review,there is to be any change
in such terms and conditions,that change will take effect from the date on
whichthe Sellernotifiesthe Customerof such chanoe.
25.7 Neither party shall be liable for any detautt due-to any act of God, war,
terrorism,strike,lock out, industrialaction,fire, flood, drought,storm or other
eventbeyondthe reasonablecontrolof eitheroartv.

22.
SecurityAnd Charge
22.1 Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrarycontainedherein or any other rights
whichthe Sellermay have howsoever:
(a) Where the Customerand/or the Guarantor(if any) is the owner of land,
realty or any other asset capableof being charged,both the Customer
and/or the Guarantoragree to mortgageand/or charge all of their joint
and/or several interestin the said land, realty or any other asset to the
Seller or the Seller'snomineeto secureall amountsand other monetary
obligationspayableunderthe terms and conditions.The Customerand/or
the Guarantoracknowledgeand agree that the Seller (or the Seller's
nominee)shall be entitledto lodge where appropriatea caveat, which
caveat shall be released once all payments and other monetary
obligationspayablehereunderhavebeen met.
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